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BOR - a·pproved contract below agreement
By. MARK HESS
Staff Writer

-r

The Board of Regents (BOR) unanimously approved the
7.1 per cent faculty pay raise set by the legislature at tllC'ir
July 22 meeting in Jacksonville. The figur(' represents a cut
of $2.36 million from the c:ollectivt- bargaining contract
agreed upon by the regents and the Unit('d Facultv of
Florida (UFF).
Following th(' decision, faculty members present at th('
meeting held at the University of North Florida walked out
and began picketing outside the univ('rsitv's librarv. K('nncth
Mcgill, new UFF pres ident, also se rved the board with a
second unfair labor practice charge, ;111d a grievance cha rgc
under the collective ba rgaining contract.
·
Th<' unfair labor practice charge, to be taken up by th e
Pt1b lic Emplovcs Relations Commission, accusC's tllC' regents
of rC'fusing to bargain collC'ctively following the legislature's
failttrC' to fullv Jund the contract· <lgreed upon by th<' board
and tllC' UFF last Mav.
The contract had ·ea lied for a $10.5 million increase for
fac:ultv pay raises, boosting the average yearly inereasC' for
State University Svstem faculty to $ 1, 750. The regC'ntapprovcd contract will hold faculty salary increases to $8.25
million. or 1. 7 per cent lower than the amount negotiated
before the 1977 legislative session.
Although Megill said the regents could transfer funds from

othC'r accounts to mak(' up the diffC'renc:c. BOR Chancellor
E.T. York disagreC'd. York said the letter of intent written hv
the House and Senate Appropriations Chairmen spccificall~·
pr<'VC'nts the board fron1 nloving funds from othC'r arC'as to
fac:ultv salaries.
Flo~ida's n i11C' state univC'rsitiC's received $288 million in
opC'rating funds and almost $36 millron in building funds
appropriatC'd by th e 1977 lq~islaturC' .
In othe r board mattC'rs. FTU was given planning authority
for a bachelor of sciC'n(·e degrC'C' in nursing.
The board also ·approvC'd a nC'w lwalth car<' rult• which
a llows each university to increase the maximum it can
charge for special heahh fees from $) 0 to $12 per stu_d ent
per quarter . FTU was not affected by · the rul e change
b e cause the amount it now charges, $8 , is below the former
m ax imum fee of$ 10. The rule now goes to the State Boa rd of
Education and will go into effect by Sept. 1 if approved.
· A uniform code of penalties was approved bv the r<'gl'nts
to insurC' validation of pC'nalties imposC'd bv tlw universities
for violation of rul('s which an• not otlwrwisC' providC'd hv
law .
Fifty-onC' faculty from ITU wPrC' grantPd tC'nure by th<• ·
board . ThC'v . includPd seven from the CollPgl' of Busi1wss
Administration, ninC' from Education. fivp EngirwPring
facultv , fi ve from thC' CollC'gc of Humanitil's and Firw Arts.
and I I from the Natur-al Sc:iPncC' Coll<•g<'. The CollPg<' of
Soda I Sc:iC'nc:Ps had 14 faculty appro vpcJ for tenure.

Today's Future
Freshmen take a look at
academic life, p.2
$24,000 available for
new scholarships, p.2
Special report on handicapped students in a
c·o mprehensive series of
articles, p.4-5
Lee Means is Phi Beta
Lambda's best typist, p.7

23 111inority students
lNOrk in 111odel pro.gra111
B y SUNNI CAPUTO
Staff Writer

Twenty-three minority high school
stud ents a re getting th e opportunity to
ex plore th e fi e ld of communication,
while b e ing p a id , through a m •w
program sponsored in part by FTU.
The program, Minority Educational
·D eve lopm ent
and
in vo l veme nt
Association ,· (MEDIA) Inc: ., was
designed to give minority stud en ts e ntry level sk ill s and to make th em more
aware of career op p ~>rtunities in communication.
The students a tt end six communication c lasses, taught by FTU
professors, and a re p a id a s tipend for
25 hours a week. They a re a lso
prov ided with tutors, co mst' ling, an d
transpor tat ion to and from .campus.
"This program is the first of its kind
in th(' country and it is hoped that it
will serve as a model for the nation,"
said Marcia Evans, president of
MEDIA, Inc. "MEDIA emp loys what
President Carter ts saying in terms of

community, government, university,
and industry working together to
provide jobs a nd job · training for
minority yo uth. Bl ac k you ths currentlv
h ave th e highes t un em ploy m e nt in th e
co untry, ranging from . 40 to 50 per
cent," sh e sard ,
MEDIA, Inc. was orga.nized b y a
black busin ess ·firm, First World Intern a tional D evelopm e nt 1;,c., that is
b·a secl in both NC'w York a nd Ft.
Lauderdale. Th ey presented th e
prng r am to FTU last May.
FTU, u.nd er thP Division of Funded
Res('arch, supp lies the students w ith instructors, fac ilities and equ ip.ment.
They are a lso providing th1·ee support
personnel, a gu id ance counse lo r ,
projC'ct director· and outreach officer.
The outr each office r contacts loca l
mc'd ia emplovcrs concerning job
poss ibi l itiC's .fo r the s tu dents.
The rest is funded by the governments Comprehensive Educational
Training Act (CETA). CETA pays each
(Conliniwd on ]W{!Y 2)

Committee begins first round

"Don't mind if I do," says L~on
Redbone, as he raises his wine
glass between numbers at his
concert at the Great Southern

Music Hall Monda y . Redbone
played to a capacity crowd along
with Mac McAnally. See review
on page 6. (Photo by Tony Toth)

The FTU Presidential S!'arch Adv isor y Committee last week began
eva lu ating
cand idate's
for
FTU
p1·csiclcnt by th(' m inimum sl('elion
cr iter ia set up ear lier by thC' comm ittC'C'.
ThP committee voted to advance 26
of th e 55 cand i d~tcs <'valuated at the
last two meetings to the sC'concl round
of <'valuation . Among the 26 wc rC'
FTU's Vice Pres ident for Academic Affairs C . B. Gambre ll and Dean of the
Co ll eg<' of Engineering Robert D. Ke rsten.
The deadline for receiving applica tions a nd nominations was Jul y
25 , but th e com mittee agreed to accept
correspondence postmarked Jul y 25 ,
even though it m av b e received after
th a t date. Th e corrimitteC' also agreed
to givt' persons nominatt-d two WC'cks
to accept or decline nominations and

send a rcsumC' aft<'r thcv h,lve lwc·n
notifil'd or thC'ir nominati1;n.
Th<' c:ommittC'c rccC'ivecl a total of
170 app lit·ations and nominations for·
pres ident by clcad li n<' timC'. Fourteen of
thosC' candidates w ithdrPw, including
three fr-om FTU: John Phi lip Go1·<'C'.
vicC' prcsidPht ror Business Affairs:
L<•sliC' L. Ellis. ckan of Gnrclual<•
Studies and Research and search
committC'C' chairman: and Bernard C.
Kissel, d<'an of tlw College' of Soc ial
Scien c:l's.
At its nC'xt meeting the comm ittc<'
wi ll c•va lu ah' 35 more candidat!'s I"
th<• mi n imum c ritC'ria , inclucl in!!;
Charks N . Miearclli, dean of t 111·
College of Humanities a nd Fine Arts:
John R. Bolte, associate' Y iee Pr-cs ide nt
for Academic Affa irs : a nd Be rnard
Ostl!', dean of th e College of N a tural
S c ic'ncC's.
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Freshmen preview
college life ~t FTU
By BRIAN LaPETER
/

Former FTU Wrestler Pete Berkely gives
some advice to tvvo young wrestlers attending the 5th Annual Florida Tech
Coaches and Wrestlers Commuter Camp.

~~No-Need''
The Office of Ac:<Hle. mic Affairs has instituted a .. no-need"'
scholarship program to bC'gin
fall quarter. The only crite ria
for
th e
scholarships
ar e
academic
scholarship
and
.. potenti a l," a c c ording to Vi cePresident for Acade mi c Affa irs
C. B. Gambrell.
The six y e ar long-range plan
is to increa se th e numbe r of
awards give n e ach year. The
s cholarships will b e divided
betwC'C'n first - time fr e shmen
and t"<>ntinuing FTU stude nts.
Ther<• will be 20 $1 , 200 .
scholarships availahh• to first
time freshmen onl y · from the

The camp, run by local coaches, opened
Monday and concludes today. (Photo by
Ton y Toth)

aMtards start in tall

1977-78 academic: year . In
1978-79, the numbe r of awards
will increase to 24, with 20
going to first-tim e freshm e n
and four available to continuing students.
The deans of th e coll eg es will
consider qua I ified stude nts and
nominate them for the scholarships. The number of a wards
availabl e to e a ch college was
d e te rmined bv th e numbe r of
e ntering fr e sh.m e n. applications
currentl y i11 the registrar's offit·C'. The College s of Natural
and Socia1 Science's each hav e
four awards to givC' out ,
Businc:ss Administration and

Engineering will each .give out
three scholarships a nd th e
Colleges of Educ a tion and
Hum a niti e.s and Fin e Arts
w e re allocate d two a w a rds. The
· G e n e ral .Studies' Program a lso
r e c:C'i ved two scho la rs hips.

Minority------------------(Co11ti1111ed./rom; pag<' /)

student minimum wage for th e 25
hotu-s a "week. Jn a ddition it provides
tra nsportation through .th e Orange'
County Head Start busC's, and employs
three tutors from Florida A&M
Uni ve rsit v and Be thune Cookman
College . .
The six classes th a t the students a ttend
are T v ping , N ewswriting , Radio Anno u n c: in g ,
Cin e m a togr a phy.
Ph o togrnph y and Broa dcasting.
The professors involved in this
proje ct a re Dr. Ba rry Si e b e rt , assist a nt
profe ssor of Edueation, Dr. Fr·ed
Fedl e r, assoeiate professor' of Communi c ation , Dr . John Hoglin. associate
professor of Communication . Erie
C a lonius, Communication Instructor
a nd Dr. Milan M eeske, a ssoci a te
profC'sso r of Communi ca tion.
A ccording to Napol e on Ford , proje ct
direc tor , "Communi cat ion w as c hose n
b eca use of th <:> a lmos t tota l la ck of
min o rit y s tud e nts. This is th e g r e at<:>s t
nee d a t this tim e."
T h e proj e ct h op<:>s to in c r ease n o t
onl v min o ritv · in vo lvem en t in M ass
Co~ muni cat ion , but a lso in c rease
m ino rity e n roli men t at F T U, accordi ng to Ms. Evans.
Jn th e ru tu re th e p ro j ect p la n s to .e xp a n d into other a r eas . s u ch as
e n g inee r·ing. "We hop e to h ave p ri vate
industrv do some fund ing, s u c h as

NASA ·or W e stinghouse, who are in ·
nee d of minority e ngineers," Ford s a id .
There are also long range plans to se t
up workshops for remedial re ading or
compensatory education.
The students were chos<:>n from local
high schools, on the basis of their intere st in this area and through counselor recommend a tions .

BEAT THIS!·

S pecial Writer

T h e fi r st faste of co ll ege li fe <:>xpe ri e n cccl by in co mi ng
fres h men is d u rin g th e i r s umm er o ri e n ta tion sess ion.
Fres hm e n o ri e nta tion is h e ld evc r v s umm e r for hi g h sc hool
gra du a tes th a t pl a n o n a tte ndin g FTU in th e fall. The tw o cla y sessions a rc d e signe d to a qu a int n ew stud e nts with t h e
new e n v ironm e nt of FTU.
'"The most importa nt goal is to rece ive and introduce n e w
stude nts in a verv hum a nize d and inte r e sl'ing manner, " said
Jimmi e Ferre ll.° dire ctor of Stud e nt Org anizations and
Orientation. '" We want to show th e m th a t th e r e is someone
th a t care s a bout them and their w e lfare . th a t FTU is a place
where coope ration abounds."
The students arrive on the first d a v and check into the
housing office to be issued a dorm n;om for the ove rnight
stav .
The orientation prograi:n is staffed mostly by FTU students
who are going through a training program
now in
prepar·ation of the first orientation session beginning on
August I. There will be six two-day sessions in August plus a
one-day session in September for those who cannot attend
during th e summer.
OncP the session is underwav the new students will be split
up into small groups of 8 to l 0 persons when· they will be
involved in leadership activities. The students will be
introduce d to service areas such as the Developmental Center , where th e y can resolve · any problems they might have.
Also inelud<:>d is a tour of the campus to familiarize them ·
with the surroundings.
F e rrell said that students will b<:> encouraged to join at
least one extra-curricular activity while at FTU . He said
students arc more apt to stay if they are involved with the
school.
During orientation students will have a chance to talk with
their acad e mic advisor about their fall schedule. They will
have to return on September 2 lst for registration .

Acaden1ic Calendar
CALENDAR OF ACADEMIC EVENTS
August 8-11
August 12

Student advisement for Fall Quarter
Last day to withdraw from a course or from thC'
Univpr·sity
Last day to change from credit to audit, if passing
Lasl dav to remove· an '"I'" carnC'd last quc<rter
Classes <:>nd for Summer Quarter. Final exam given
at discretion of instructor

August 12
August 12
August 25
* August 26 . Frida y
8:30. a.111..

Commencement

*This is a change from the catalog date .

~'c

ome

o ut,,

$124

Try the Best .Super Subs
At
.

$134

ANGELINA'S SUBS!

1 Bedroom, 1 Bath

Unfurnished

Furnished

• 2 Pools
•Tennis Courts
•Rec. Room

Sandwich~s and Chef's Sal.a ds.

Highway 50, East
to 3100 Alafaya Tr.

Everything always served fresh.

~~IVJJ.os
273-5610

Phon e in orde r for fa st ser v ice 277-3350

3912 Al a fay a Trail Across F rom F .T.U . . ·
Open IO a m - I ]_ p_m..D ai.J ~1 .,.S unda .'L l~-_g~

[) ll rn rn fl.rli
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FTUneeds
active president
The FTU Presidential Search Advisory Committee has so far done a commPndable job in wading
through the pap.e rwork and r ed tape necessary in
conducting such a search. But now that the
deadline for applications and nominations has
passed, we urge to committee to give ear to the
needs of the different. areas of the university that
they represent.
The resignation of President Charles N. Millican
has ended a slow but sure building process.
However, growth has slowed so much recently
that it is imperative that a co;nplete standstill be
avoided.
FTU needs a president who is relatively
young - young enough so that even though he (or
she) may have already formulated ideas and
philosophies about education, the ideas will still be
flexible enough to be changed as the university
grows.
The new president must realize the importance
of community support. The 9nly way FTU will be
able to build itself. solidly into the community is to
have a president agressive enough to be a!;?le to
enlist the support of the business and private sectors of Orlando. It cannot be stressed too often that
this is the kind of building up FTU needs in order
to become a major institution of higher education·.
Millican's successor should be willing to incorporate openness and objectivity into his administration and be wary o{ any deadwood in his
administration that might slow FT-U's progress.
He would need to evaluate where FTU should be
in the next five to ten years and then be prepared to
take a firm stand with the Board of Regents in order to get there.
FTU also needs better relations with the news
media. For too long the university has been
ignored by the press. It hasn't received t;he
coverage it deserves and needs · for recognition in
the community.
Of course, all this cannot be done by one man or
woman alone. However, the next president ofFTU
will have the expertise of an excellent faculty from
which to draw.
Undoubtedly the thirteen committee members
are conscious of the immense task before them,
and it is hoped they will select candidates that will
not be afraid of the job and will be willing to guide
FTU through its next crit.ical stage of growth.

Guest column

A. ''Lost Generation.' '?
By DR. ROBERT L BLEDSOE
One of the pere nnial questions occupying
man's attention through the . ages which seems
never to be completely resolved deals with the
uniqueness of even ts. Are the even ts which comprise the history of man singular and nonrecurring, or does " history re p ea t itself?" Does
man indeed learn from th e past or, instea d, is
history the catalog of events which reappear with
d e pressing cyclical regul a rity? Most of us react to
thi's question with the initi a l ebullience and selfconfident optimism of youth - that man learns
from the past and the cyclical theory of history is
specious . .With age frequently comes cynicism,
however, and, although still .convinced that
history is non-repetitious, · there is greater selfdoubt in this conviction. I speak as one who has
recently discovered his en try into the phase of
equivocation on this issue.
The college generatiori of which I w a s a willing
accomplice has b ee n labe led th e
"lost
generation." The title was designed not b eca use
of our rej ection of accepted values and the conventional wisdom of society, but precisely the
opposite. Instead of "copping out," we were
totally "co-opted." The reaction of many might
well be that such is to b e commended rather than

to be given the stamp of opprobrium. Thus, the
thrust of my argument. When one views in
retrospect the events of the 19SO's, they are left
with the inescapable conclusion that my
generation had little or nothing to do with the
course of events in that decade. This was the era
of the anti-communist witch hunt of Joseph McCarthy; the BROWN vs TOPEKA school
desegregation decision; Montgomery and the
emergence of Martin Luther .King' s Southern
Christian Leadership Conference begging for
financial, moral, and physical support; black
vote r 1discrimination and lun ch counter sit-ins;
total unconcern with the poverty in America. In
Florida, it was the "Johns Committee" to ferre"t
out homosexuality and Communism in the
Flor.ida school system. Through it a ll, my
generation remained oblivious - fight for your
constitutional rights, rise up against social injustice, question the conventiimal wisdom. Try an
occasional panty-raid on the g irl's dorm.
The decade of the I 960's saw a different
generation of college students emerge - socially
·aware, irate ove r · injustice, . questioning · the
establishment, and involved. This was Selma ,

(Continued on page 7)

Traffic tines 'not a burden'
i·

Florida Technological University
EDITORIAL BOARD, Lisa J. Ferguson, Editor-in-Chief; Mike Hall,,
Business Manager; Darla Kinney, Production Manager.
• EDITORIAL STAFF, Dee D eloy, Jody Gomez, Mark H ess, Richard
Paiva, Fred Sommer, Jim Ste phens, Tony Toth. Sunni .C aputo
The Future is . published weekly fall, winter and spring, and
biweekly in the summer a_t Florida T echnolog!.fa/ Universit!L ·by ·
t'residPnt Charles N. Mil/fr-an. ft is writtPn and editPd by. studPnts of
the university com munity with offices in the Art Compiex on Libra
Dri ve.
Complaints may be addressed to the editor-in-chief and appealed to ·
tht:._B oard of Publications, Dr. Fredric Fedler, chairman.
1"he edi torial is the opinion of the newspaper as formulated by the
editor-in-chief and the editorial board. and not necessarily that of the
FTU administration. Other comment is the opinion of the writer
alone.
This public document was promulgated at . an annual cost of
$46,983, or 20 .4 cents per copy to inform the FTU community of
related news, announcements and activities. Annual advertising
revenµe of $20,457 defrayed 43.5 per cent of the annual cost.
M1.1iling address, P. 0. Box 25000, Orlando, Florida 32816. En'tmced·as tl)ird,clas$ mail iv. t h e. U.S. Post Office a(. Orlando, Florida.

Editor:
The increased traffic fines
h ave not placed a "terribly unfair burden" on all Florida
drivers (as your ' editori a l implied), just on those drivers who
feel th ey ha~e the right to go
faster th a n the posted limit.
The re is no reason why anyone
should go over the speed limit
or be drun~ while drivin g .

The art ic le a lso implied th a t
th e majority of policemen and
judges will not enfo r ce the n ew
law (i.e., it is not a good law)
which is a farce as those who
have r eceived ticke ts since July
. ] will tell you .
I think fh e increased fine has
and is doing what it' was m eant
to do - mak e drivers more
aware of th e speed limit. I ,

:along with many others, h ave
watched my speedometer more
·closely since July I. Certainly
anyo n e havin g rece ived one
tick e t for $57. 75 will think
.aga in before trying for two. For
those who are good drivers,
· being rewarded for the ir efforts
is a step in the right direction I look forward to my check.
C. L: Gilland

First proposal: Get a s·u ggestion box
Editor:
Last issue had an SG ad that began with "The
house that Jack Built ... " and so licited suggestions
for a new library addition.
I decided that I h a d a few suggestions, but was
un ab le to locate the described suggestion box. I
was told by th e checkout girl that the SG had
n ever shown up with it.
This is the stuff that jokes a re made of.
So: My first suggestion is that they get a
suggestion box.

Second, while things are b e ing moved a round , I
suggest th ey put the card catalog on the same
floor as th e books, and the Reader's Guide to
P e riodical Literature on the sa m e floor as the
magazines.
· Tnird, I suggest th ey move one of the Xerox
m ac hines to a building that hasn ' t got one, such
as the Engineering building.
Kirby Palm
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FTU handicapped students
fiOd barriers as well as aids
By RICHARD PAIVA
Special Writer

Acquiring a coll ege educat ion' by its very nature seems to
involve the surmounting of obstacles. Some students need
to help themselves to the services of financial a id. Others
study late into the night after returning hom e from foll.
time jobs. And most see less of their spouses, children
friends and parents than they would like to.
One group of students, the subject of this and a forth
coming article, are confronted with a multitude of inconveniences which are nonexistent for most FTU students.
They are the blind, the deaf, and the mobility impaired .
• A blind student climbs up.five flights of stairs. He shuns
the elevator because he has no way of knowing, without .
asking which floor it's on when it stops. ·
• As he continues lecturing the instructor turns to write
on the blackboard, helplessly the lip-reading deaf student
in class stops taking notes.
. • Another student, in a wheelchair, struggles to open a
massive door. The suction of tfie building's a ir conditioner and the door's powerful closure device are hindering his effor·ts.
Like most nuisances encountered by FTU's handicapped
students these could be remedied. An audible dPvi~·e in
e levators, one beep for each floor_, could signal the blind.

Richard Neuhaus, assistant din'ctor of FTU's Physical
Plant, suggested over two yea rs ago that an automatic
door opener similar to the types used in grocery stores
could solve the access problem in some buildings.
And although improvemC'nts, spurred by thC' recen t in actment of Federal legislation in this area, will probably incrPase shortly, FTU has <JI ready modified som<' of its
facilities and offrred several services for the handicappt•d
in the past.
Most of FTU's buildings conform to tn·<' Architectural
Barriers Ads of 1968 and 1974 which require that any
building constructed in whole or in part with Federal
Funds must be made alTC'ssible to and usable bv th(•
phv;- ;icallv handicapp<'d.
·

The Library also serves as a liason between blind
·students and the Florida Bureau' of Blind Services Library
in Daytona. "We get some talking materials," Foy
sa id. "But most of the blind students get their own. The
Bureau provides them with recorders and recordings
and if the students have problems with their units they
can leave them with us and we will loan them one until
their's can be repaired."
Foy said the reference department of the Library has
been instru cted to work very closely with blind
students ... We try to narrow down research sources for
them so the people they hire to read for them won't
have a lot of extra material to transcribe on tapes."
Although th ere are several thousand braille books,
Foy said th e FTU Library did not have a one. Further
investigation revealed, however, that the Library's
reference department has a Yest Pocket Dictionary for the
·
Blind which in braille consists of seven vo lumes.
According to Don Weber, director of the Daytona
Library for the Blind, a Standard College Dictionary
in braille consists of 45 volumes and sells for $200.
Several years ago FTU had a Disbaled S,tudent Union,
but according to W. Rex Brown, vice-president for
· Student Affairs, it disbanded because the students ·
had a difficult time finding mutually convenient
hours to meet. ·
FTU has reserved parking spaces for the handicapped
which are usually nearest the buildings and are c learly
ident ifi ed. The spaces are wider than normal to
a llow for easier entry and exit by the handicapped.
.. Sometimes students who are not supposed to use these
spaces," Brown said. "The police ticket the cars but
that still doesn't help the students who need to. park
there." The handicapped are issued special decals for
·
the spaces.

This student may be inconvenienced by
this lower height phone booth (right), but
handicapped students are just as hampen~d
by standard height phones.
Specially designed restroom facilities su.c h

as the this sink (below) permit access anG
use by the mobility impaired (below righ~
in
the
newly
constructed
Education/Gymnasium complex. (Photos
by Richard Paiva and Tony Toth)

The acts require that at least one entrance to each
building lw barrier fre·e and while most of FTU's
bui ldin gs conform, spveral do not. The 1-;1mps leading up
to the' Library arp stt'eper than r<'quir<'d and the one pntrnnce at tlfr Genernl Classroom Bu ildin g (GCB) that is
usable' bv tl1C' mobility' impair·ed (students in wheelchairs)
is l>arelv adequate.
Tlw entrance, located on the building's west side, r<'S<'mbles a maze. A student in a wheelchair has W negotiate four·
turns, two of the•111 verv sharp, to rC'ach the building's
docl!"s. And while the n•gulations call for fivp foot
corridors the steC'p series of ramps is wa ll ed in considerablv narrower than that.
In addition the student would have to strain to open the
bulky and heavilv sprung doors that tht• GCB and all of
the other tPmperatur.e contro llC'd buildings at FTU an'
c•quipp<'d with.
All buildings two or more stories high are requ ired to
have at least one elevator, with the excC'ption of the
Phvsical Educat ion Building all at FTU are so equipped.
Th<' newer structures at FTU .. particularlv the Education
Building, were designed with barrier free. restro.o m
facilities. The older buildings c;n campus, acc:ording to
Neuhaus, have been adapted in recent years to conform.
A rnndom SLtrvey of .t he buildings revealed that
modifications were largely limited to the attachment of
wall n1ouhted grab bars in one stall .in each 1·pstroom .
Many of the stalls are not large enough to allciw fo-r door
closure with a wheelcha ir inside. And fe•w of-the older
buildings have restrooms with a required lower height
urinal.
Bernard Foy. assistant director of FTU's Librar;.· Reader
Service's, said the l,ibrarv used to make microfiche
catalogs available w mohilitv impairt>C{ students because
the carcJ ci1talogs arc t<.>O high for the students to rc•ach.
.. We nPed the updated microfiche verv badlv as a fpw
students are still using the old ones." Fm· said, "Th<' computer center is working on them now so .we hopt> lo have
the svstem operating short Iv."

Faulgan said tht;re are no universities in Florida that
are particularlv better than others for· handicapped
students to attend. He said the trend n_ationally is to get
awav frnm the concept of special schools fm· the handicapped. He did sa:-', though. that perhaps as many as 40
per cent of the blind students his agencv h;.111dles
an· referred to Florida State Univcrsitv because FSU has a
program in Visual Disabilitv w.hich trains mobilitv
instructors for the blind . Faulian said. "Someone in ~1
wheelchair would have a hard time at Florida A&M with
all its hills. but by and large·bv the time a handicapped
student reaches the universitv IC'vel he should be able to
- cope. Their problems ar<' not insurmountable."

.'Most of FTU~s bl
conform to .the k
tural Barrier:s A
1968 and 197~
require that any
constructed in. WI
in part with Fe'*ds must be
cessable to and
by the physical :
dicapped.'

j•
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Act requires reevaluation
of ·FTU services,· programs
By RICHARD PAIVA
Staff Writer

New Federal regulations
requiring universities and coll eges
to make a ll programs ava il ab le to
the handicapped have prompted
FTU administrators to re-evaluate
the school's services and
facilities in this area .
As part of thE• Rehabilitation Act
of 1973 , Congress 0nacted
Section 504 which provides that
"No qualified handi capped person
shall, on the basis of handicap, b('
exel ud('d frotn participatiqn in.
be denied the benefit of. or otht'rwise subjected to discrimination
under any program or activitv
which receives or benefits from
Federa l aid."
The Departm('nt of Health,
Education and Welfare has
n;c:ently issued the final regulations
for implementation of Section 504.
The regulations list specific: courses
of action requir('(l of universities
and the deadline dates for the
completion of those actions.
The first action FTU is required
to take is to make all its programs
accessible to the handicapped bv
August 2, 1977. If structural
changes to existing facilities are
rc•quired to achieve this-action then
FTU must niakt• thos(' changes

within three vears.
The regulatim)S also require that
universities conduct a self c•valuation of teir facilities and services
for the handicapped. Rex Brown.
vice president for Student Affairs,
said, "FTU's evaluation will be conducted bv a universitv-w ide
eommittee ~hic:h will i1~clude, as
requirc•d by the rc•gul;,1tions, rc•presentation from FTU's handicapped
student population."
Carol Wilson, Dean of Wonwn. said
in a recent interview, " In an
attempt to accomplish the
n·quirements of Section 504 we are
establishing a service for disablc•d
students on campus and we will be
bringing aboard a coordinator
August I . Qne of the· first· things
we• hope to do is to survey the·
t:ampus for acc:c·ssibility and
dc•velop a map for the• disabled. "
Wilson said the coordinator of
Disabled Stuck•nt Services is
mobility impairc•d herself and one
of her first duties will be to consult
w ith FTU's handicapped students
to sc>e what their needs are.
Bniwn said in addition to a map
thc•v hope to have a Disablc•d
Stu«lent Handboo.k which will
eontain information on how to gain·
at-cc•ss to FTU's various an·as and
serviecs. "For.instance , here in
· the Administration Bulding a
mobility impairc•d stuck•nt wou ld
have to eome around to the north
entrance to get to the elevator,"
he said.
Bc->th Brown and Wilson said that
FTU has not had serious
aceessibility problems and that
most elassc•s have bc•c•n available·
to disabled studc•nts, Brown sa id ,
"Once when an elc·vator in one• of
the buildings closed down we·
arranged with the dean of the
department to adjust the classes so
handieapped students could
attend."
The• law states that accessibility can
be achieved in manv cases bv
simplv reseheduling.or movi1ig
classes and serviees to other
buildings with prioritv g iven to
providing programs and services in
the most integrated settings.
Brown said he .didn't fc.el FTU
would have a difficult time eonforming to the regulations because
the s·t~te has e.:icouraged the
removal of barric•rs for some time
and si'nce FTU is a comparitively
1ww school m<»st of its buildings
contain the requirc·d facilities.

11ildings
tchi Jc~s of·
1 which
~uilding

hoJe or
ral fun1de acusable
ly ·han-

'FTU's evaluation will be
conducted by a university-wide committee
which w:m include, as
required by regulations,
representation
from
FTU' s
handicapped
student population.'
Next issue: the profile of
a handicapped student
and the problem he
faces.

The indications a re that FTU will
comply ·e as ier than many univer-.
• sities though some problc-ms are
anticipated.
"Om• of the pn>blems Section 504
presents," Brown said, "Is that the
act states that universities eannot
make inquiry into a studC'nt's
handicap. At the same time,
howcwcr , it's particularly
important in this area to know the
needs of the students. CurrC'nt ly.
one question on our admissions
applieations asks students if they
have any physical disability. If they
answen·d ves·thcn thC' health
service wo~ld contact them. H
adjustments nePded to be mad<' for
llH' sludPnt thPv would cont.;Ld
and"'' would try to help them."

Brown said the change that will
probablv be made in the forms is the
dropping of thC' question and the·
adding of a statement whieh will
suggest'that students who need that
type of help come to th.t• Disabled
Student Serviees office.
Riehard Neuhaus. assistant director
of FTU's Phvsieal Plant, said
Section 504 as it applies to
adapting Pxisting buildings was th<'
Oil<' subjc•ct c•vc•1-yone was worrying
about at a recc•nt ('onvt•ntion of
un iversitv plannc•1·s. ··EvPrvon<'
there' was worriPd about where• tllC'
mOIH'y is going to be eotning from
to finance tlws.c· facilitiC's-."
Neuhaus said ... The objectives mav
bC' fine but the eeonomic: impact is
important too. What arc• we·
supposC'd to do if funding
--doesn't follow the rc•gulations? We
arc• aw~1rc· of problc·n1 arC'as now on
campus that we· haven't bc•c•n abll'
to «lo anvthing about lx•causc· we·
don't ha~e the monc·v to makt• the
modificaticins."
Neuhaus said he hadn't receivC'd
anv dirc·ct mandate• vc't and was
not s.urc• what would l;e required . "I
know one• thing though." lw said,
")wouldn't want the problC'mstlH'
Universitv of Florida is g<.>ing lo
·have conforming to these
r('gulation;,"
Riehard Lavender. FTU architect.
said ," ) haven't sc•c•n tlw r<'gulations
vet and no <>11<' has said we nC'<'d to
. eonform. but we will modifv the·
older buildings if WC' ar~·
rc•q L~i rc•clto. :.:__ _
Section 504 rc•quires that buildings
lH' altered to the· maximum
extpnt so that tlwv l>C' readilv
aecessibk and .usal> I<' bv .
handintpped persons.·
Lavedc•r said. "It would not.lw
fc•asible For inslan('(' to
n•plat·c• the ramp at the Librarv."
The ramp has bc·c·n in(l<-ntified in
re('(•nt vears as not conforming wit·h
the Architedural.Barrie1·s Ads of
1968 and 1974 whieh rc•quirc•s that
Tan1ps not· C'X('C'<'d a one foot in
twC'lve maximu1i1 slope.

M1·s. Wilson s~1id that probablv the•
bigg<'st lwndit the disabled will
dC'riy<' from SC'ction 504 is thP
sensiti;;:ing of administrators ,
faeulty ai:id students to thc•ir nPeds.
)

Mrs. W.ilson said tli.is awareness
mav lead to tht'elimination of many
pn·sent educational ineonvC'nic•ncc•s
experiene('(I by the handicapped.
"Fo r example," sh<' said, "What
cfoc•s a deaf studc·nt who I ip n·ads
do about taking notes from an
instructor who talks to thC' blackboard while writing on it?"
According to a recnt article in
The• Chronicle for Higher
Edueation , the biggest impact from
thPsc· rc•gulations mav not come• fm·
I 5 to 18 years. The a~t iel t• explained
that many children with handieaps
previously have not n•ceived the
kind of elemenlarv and secondary
school <><!ucation that prPpares them
for collc·g<'. With thP implement.a tion of Seel ion 504 in thC' lower
education levels, students will
beeomc• bette1· prPpan·d and as !.bat
oeeurs, the number of handicapped
· _ r~tuck11ts at_l_e1~ding colleg<'S is
bound to increase
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uNew York, New York" lacks direction
B y DEBORAH STEINMETZ
Special Writer

New York, New York is a bubbly
flashback tu the Great Band Era. The
music is authent ic and the new pieces
written for the film blend well with the
tra ditional. The jazz .scenes i'ncorporate real down-home jazz. The
costumes and the scenery bring the
audience to the era of the 40's and
earlv SO"s. But New York. New York
doe; not seem to live the 40's and SO's.
Robe rt De Niro plays a saxophone
player who is a lso a con man. He is
both over conf ident and lacking confidence, and De Niro's presentation is
excellent. The audience knows five
minutes after it meets Jimmy Doyle
that he's not Francine's (Liza Minelli )
type. The sax player is lost in his
music, or even more strongly, consumed by it.
Liza Minnelli plays Francine Evans,
the USO singer who h e lps Doyle secure
a post-Wor ld War II job with h e r
band leader's band. She is the main a ttraction a nd Jimmy's sa x becomes a
close second. Jimmy_ takes over the
0

Francine Evans (Liza Minelli), a
big band vocalist, and Jimmy
Doyle (Robert De Niro), a

saxophone player, fall in love in
the romantic musical, .. New
York, New York."

Redbone, McAnal.ly unique, .talented
grown up with such as "Barney" and "Real People."
In other songs his sense of humor shone through, such as ir?
a song against disco , and a spoof on death calfed Funeral.
He also sang his very melodic single release ··crazy World."
Many a brain has been wracked try ing to find the words
- adequate to descr·ibe him . Actually, he defies description.
Lc•t's j ust sav h·e 's "unique."
Since h is national debut on NBC's Saturday Night, he has
inspired admiration, wonder, awe and bewilderment. He is
an C'nigma in the musk world.
H<' has, nevertheless, a hardcore ·group of devoted
followC'rs as attested to by the capacity crowd that turned
out to see him Monda y night.
One thing that people' notice about Leon Redbone is his
voice. Try to imagine th e singing of a seventy year old black
blues singer with no teeth. That is abm:1t as accurate a
desC"ription as you can get without listening to him.
Redbone gave his renditions of "My Walk in ' Stick" to the
delight of the audience. Be tweC'n songs he would rais<" his
g lass of red win<", toast to the crowd and take a sip.
.
For his encore h e came out to do " Sh ine On Harvest
Moon" for.the appreciati':'e fans ..

By TONY TOTH
Staff Writer

BC'lie•ve it or not, Monday night in Downtown Orlando can
bl' ful l of surprises.
If you drove dnwn Orang<' Avenue Mondav night you
wou ld have seen a lpng line snaking around the corner· in
front of the· Great Southern Music Hall. "Not unusua l" vou
say?· We ll look up on the flashing marque<': "LEON REDBONE with Mac McAnallv."
Sure you've heard of LC'on RC'dbonl' . He's the guy who sang
like he had no tl'C'th on NBC's Saturdav Night Liv<'. But
who's the othe•r guy?
.
If vou Wl'n' on~ of thl' ones who pourl'd into the' hall as
soon as the doors opl'ned , vou were treated to a fin<' performanC"e by two unique but talented singC'rs.
MaC" McAnallv walked out onto the stag<' wearing ovC'ralls
and b lack snC'akl'rs. Right awav vou C"oufe!'tell that this was
no costunw~ lw dresses this ~.;v lwcause this is how he
a lways dn•sses.
.
Eve•n in h is songs he gives the' impression that he's just a
.. down honw" type• of guy .
On a hare' stage with just his aC'ous.til' guitar aC"companiment. Mc·Ana ll y fil led the hall with h.is agreeable voil'e
and the very p!Pasant sound of his guitar. Not onl y is
MC"Anallv a talentl'd singer and musician, he also writes
touC"hing, sometimC's humon;us and alwavs warm and
human lyrics.
· .
Som<' of his songs are about pPople he has known and has

the marketplace
for sale

17 S. HIGHWAY 17-92, CASSELBERRY

834-9193

Monday-Friday: Noon till 8:00 P.M.

._
.

.

Specialists in •••
e AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
e SR 22's FILED

TAKEALOOKATOURNEW
LOW CAR INSURANCE PRICES

..•

•
•
•
•

Garrard Z2000 Turntable Stanton 681EEE Cartridge. $90. New 24" 10 speed bike. $50. Call
869-5349.

Typist • Experienced in all phases of work. IBM
Selectric for prof11ssional results. Paper supplied.
Please call Susie Weiss 647-4451.

71 MGB Exe Mech. Cond. 23 MPG city. Make Offer
call 273-4511 after 6:39 p.m.

Typing · IBM Executive. Paper supplied. Call 2752865, 8-5 & 671-4081 after 5:30. Marti.

GARAGE SALE - plants, household items, mattress, sewing cabinet. 678-8107. Fri-Sun.

(Coverage as required by new state law)

SINGLE MALE UNDER 2 I YEARS OLD
SINGLE MALE 21-24 YEARS OLD
SINGLE FEMALE UNDER 21 YEARS OLD
SINGLE FEMALE OVER 21 YEARS OLD
MARRIED MALE 21-24 YEARS OLD
MARRIED MALE UNDER 2 I YEARS OLD

1973 EAGLE 12' x 65', 2 bdrm, 1 Y, bath, wall to
wall carpeting, bar, central air & heat, screened
porch, carport, 10' x 8' utility shed, skirting &
trim. Adult section . .Pf Palm Valley, Hwy 5~0
walking distance from FTU. Call 365-6457 after 5 .

Gibson Dove Guitar, Sunburst, plush case. Call
273-8473 after 5:00.

Prices include .i2000 .cl1·cludihl{'

s59
sso
s59
s33
s39
sso

full ~ ·<'a r pri <.'('

COMPARABLE SAVINGS IF YOU NEED AN
SR-22 FILED OR HAVE POINTS ON YOUR,
DRIVING RECORD

'

services
ABOltTION/BIRTH CONTROL
Abortions, low-cost pregnancy tests, birth control
services. Vasectomies. Student discounts.
Privacy/confidentiality guaranteed; supportive
atmosphere. Patte Martin, Executive Director now
with non-profit BIRTH CONTROL CENTER,
lnc./WOMEN'S HEALTH CENTER, Inc. (305) 422·
0606,(305) 423-0411, 24 HRS. A DAY.

BONNEVILLE home - like new, 3 bdrm, carpeted,
priced to sell at $21,900. 299-7634. Owner

Blair Insurance Service
834-8583

band and comes to blows with Francine because she makes h er own
suggestions to the band. The final
demoralizer for the sax player is the
discove ry that Francine is pregnant
and he blames her for it. She should
have known th is would not be good. for
the band. Francine gives him a choice:
she can stay with the band, which the
doctor feels will cause a miscarriage.
or she can leave the band tour and
return to New York and have the baby.
Jimmy seems indiffe rent and all of the
audience is whispering - we knew he
was no good, F rancine.
- Francine goes to New York and
makes commercials . She has several
n o!cord 'contracts ready to s ign when
Jimmy dec ides to jo in her in New York.
Doyle becomes a success on his own.
He opens a supper club which includes
two bands and uses the song he wrote
for Francine as his theme. Meanwhile,
Francine is also opening on th e other
side of town. She is also pla y ing his
song but she is be lting out beautiful
lyrics. The tune is "New York , New
York ." Jimmy tries to renew the
romantic inte r est. She says yes but then
to save h e rself the same grief, does not
meet him.
Even with the typical story line,
" New York, New York" could have
been an excellent movie instead of a
mediocre one if it had been more
carefully edited. Choruses are repeated
th.ree and four times.
The movie needed a direct ion. The
director ana writer apparently wanted
a good romantic movie and a good
musical at the same time. As a resuTt,
the whole work suffered. Marcia
Lukas, known for her editing of Star
Wars, has missed the mark in this
movie.
The music was excellent. It could
almost have been dissecte d from the
plot and done as a musical tribute to
the big band era. Minelli oozed the
confidence of success in her acting and
her singing . She sang from the heart.
Her closing scene was reminiscent qf
h e r motl}er, Judy Garland . "New York,
New York" could have been Judy's
song.

1971 Fiat 850 Spider, rebuilt engine, . 13,000
miles. Great gas mileage, call 678 · 5100.

for rent
House for rent • 4 bdrm for 2 or more students to
share. Call 273-2212 after 2 p.m. One mile from
FTU.

help wanted
The office of Veteran's Affairs is seeking persons
who are qualified and have the time to tutor fellow
stude11ts in all academic areas. If you are interested in making some extra money, call 2752707/8 Today!
-

personal
MCAT-DAT Review Course take in Atlanta in 3 to 5
days. P.O. Box 77034, Atlanta, GA 30309. Phone
(404) 874-2454.
.

wanted
Tutor in Organic Chemistry for male student in
"C" dormitory. Needed immediately for the
remainder of summer quarter. Call 275-4364.
Wanted female roomate for fall quarter. Haystack
apts. • 2 bdrm. Call 813-293-7947 or write
Elizabeth Elmore, 909 29th St. N.W., Winter
Haven, FL 32880
Roomate wanted - 2 bdrm duplex near downtown
:;~;~o. $90 a month (utilities included) 425-
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FTU student wins best typist award
By DEANNA GUGEL
Special Writer

LEE MEANS

f

FTU student Lee Means became Phi Beta Lambda's best
executive typist in the nation ea rli e r this month when she attended the fraternity's nationa l convention in Denver.
Reflecting on her exper ience, Lee said, "The results
weren't announced until the day, aft~r the cornpetitiom at the
Friday· night banquet. The waiting made me miserable
because I felt as if I hadn't done really well." She and her
husband , who went with her, spent the time s ight-sl".eing.
· The top five contestants in each category were randomly
called on stage and their positions were announced. "When
there are only two of you standing up there, the judges just
kind of smile at you .to let you know you've won before announcing it," Lee said. The winners received a velvet, woodfram ed plaque but no monetary awa rd .
Lee is a senior majo1·ing in business educatic)n and was
given the opportunity to attend the convention by Phi Beta,
Lambda, FTU's fraternity for students majoring in either
business or business education.
' While at the convention, Lee participated in a typing

"production test" along with students,from all over the
nation. The competition consisted of typing types of forms
and letters that are ordinarily used in business and industry.
Contestants were judges on speed and accuracy.
_ In order to attend the national convention, contestants had
to first partieipate in their state contests. The first place winners at the state level were then sent to the national convention. Anotller FTU student took a first in her category at
state competition, but her category was eliminated at
nationars so she w a s unable to attend the convention.
Lee, who now types between 1 OS and 115 ;words pe~
minute, said her interest in business r:iever really started until
she had been out of high school for a few years, during·which
time she worked in Orlando. She th'e n decided to come back
to school to major in business educat ion. She got her
Associate of Arts degree from Valencia Community College
a nd will graduate from FTU in December.
While at FTU, Lee also became a m ember of Omicron
Delt\1 Kappa, a national leadership fraternity and worked in
Academic Affairs for Vice President C. B. Gambrell.

(Continued from page 3)
Alabama and buses to Mississippi; the
"poor people's march on Washington;
CORE and Peace Corps; "flower
children" and .. hippies"; Kent State
and massive Vietnam War protests in
Washington; the Weathermen, SOS
and the Black Panthers. The extent to
which all this activity was primarily
·responsible for change is debatable,
that it was contributory is not. Has the
cycle now returned full circle? Did we
learn from the 1960s or did that
generation of students burn itself out
and le-ave no imprint upon this
generation of the 1970's? This question
is forC'ed from four seemingly
unrelated events of the . past months
which have helped to generate. the
equivocation on my 'part as to the
repetition of history .
In Dade County, singer Anita
Bryant rece ntly led a successful e ffort
to repeal a local ordinance which
prohibit e d
job
and
housing
discrimination against homosexuals.
At about the same time, the Florida
State leg islature , irate over the
showing of the X-rated movie "Deep
Throat" at the University of West
Florida and a simulated sexual act in a
class at another university, reacte d
with m easures to rival the McCar,thy

era - the establishment of ·screening
committees to review films and course
materials for pornographic content.
The governor fortunately vetoed this
ill-conceived attempt to violate constitutional freedoms. This same assembly rejected before that the _sign of
equality for women- the Equal.Rights
Amendment. Kent State - the symbol
of outrage and protest against the
Vietnam War that will be forever etched p-ictorially in the American con·c
sciousness - will
have,
as
its
monument, a gymnasium. Where is the
out.rage, th e public indignation, the
protest to these events? A new "lost
generation?"
The activism, involve m e nt, protests,
and "antiestablishment" behavior of
the l 960's represent, in a very real sense, what the great Judge L ea rn e d Hand
called "ma.n's propensity for meddling
around." Its importance is nowhere
more e loque ntly stated than by Hand
himse lf . when he wrote: "Without
m edd ling, nothing would h ave h a ppened of all that glorious array of
achievement: ,<battl es hips, aeroplanes,
the theory of re lativity, the proton,
neutron and electron, TNT, Poison gas,
the Fifth Symphony, the Iliad , the
Divine Comedy, Haml e t , Faust, Das
K a pital, the Constitution of the United
States, the Cong1·ess of Industrial

Organizations, Huey Long, and the
.New Deal. All of these from just
·monkeying a round.'"
More recently another great judge
and libertarian , former Supreme Court
Justic:e William 0. Douglas, expressC'd
it this way: .. A function of free speC'c:h
is to invite dispute. It may indC'ed best
serve its high purpose when it induces
a condition of unrest, creates
dissatisfaction with c:onditions as thev
are and strikes at prejudices and
prC'conceptiC:ms."
Where are the .. meddlers" of the
1970s? Where are those .. monkeying
around" challenging the comfort and
security of the convC'ntional wisdom?
It is more than simply an academ ic
C'xerC'ise to ask whether the generation
of the 1960s through their actions were'
re.je cting their society · and being .. antiestablishment" or, instead , seeking to
·mah' that socie tv more vital, more
solid. This qucsti ~m as to th e need of
disse nt and disruption is nowhere b e ttC'r answered than by the Greeks in the
5th century B.C., which historians
labe l the "Golden AgC' of Greek
Civilization.' / In this time there lived a·
troublemaker who qu estioned the

Castilian Court
APARTMENTS

FTUtohost conference
By DEBORAH STEINMETZ
Speclal Writer

Two hundred secondary school
students and the ir adult sponsors from
garden clubs in six SOl.Jtheastern states
will converge on FTU .for a four day
youth-oriented env ironm e ntal co nference, August 7-10.
This is the fourth Save the Earth's
Environment through Knowledge
(SEEK) conference. Previously the con. Ference was held at the state level. This
year the Southeastern region (Florida,
Georgia, Mississippi ," Alabama and
Louisiana) will be represented .
" The key to the program is to give to
the students a useful application of
knowledge in the env ironmental sciences. After a ll, spme of th ese stude nts
will be leaders in the communities,"
commented Dr. Yousef A. Yousef,
director of FTU's Environmental
Systems Engineering Institute.
Last year SEEK received sta te-w ide
recognition on three television networks, as well as extensive press
coverage, Yousef said. He 'said he plans
to have a Hooklet published exp laining
the practical uses of energy sources
and- environmental development. A
slide presC'ntation is also planned basC'cl
on the 1977 conference. All of these

plans are a part of an extension of the
program. N ex t year the university will
be sponsoring a National SEEK
program, a first in its size and scope.
Included in the agenda are trips to
Walt Disney World for a tour of e nvironmental facilities and a visit to ·
NASA's Cape Kennedy. Sessions on
cam pus will feature instructors h ;om
the univ ersity, from federal, state, and
. county agencies and th e private sector.
Among the sessions offered are: a
laser and light presentation by Dr.
Ronald L. Phillips, associate professor
of e ngineering; a demonstration of an
energy simulator b y Dr. Gerard G.
Ventre,
associate
professor
of
e nginee ring; and a solar e n e r gy presentation by Dr. Robert L. Walker, Solar
Energy Center.
The major expenses of tuition and
transportation for the participants is
absorb ed by She ll Oil Company . The
Florida Federation of Garden Clubs
has been instrumenta l in planning the
past conferences. The deep South
Region and the National Counc il of
State Ga rd en C l ubs have wo rk ed
close ly with the other groups and FTU
professors in planning the events for
the confe1·ence .

dogmas, the myths, the · shibboleths.
and in genC'ral, all things .. Athenian ."
BC'cause of his anti-establishment
behavior, his disruption of tranquil
AthC'nian life., and his subversion of
Athenian youth, he was put to death.
His name was Socrates. It is more than
coincidental that with the death of
Socrates follows the death of the
.. golden age" of Greek civilization.
The post-V ietna m / post-W a tc>rga te
· era is one of quietude';. a return to
.. normalcy." To man y a welcome
relief from the discord and threatC'ned
... polarization" of society of the 1960s:
Ti> others such as myself, it's a cause
for great concern. What Justic:es Hanel
and Douglas arC' trying to tell us is that
progress for a society only c:omes with
the constant clashing of ideas and
quC'stioning of the established wisdom.
Dissent and non-conformity, protest
and a.ctivism, represe nt constructive not distruptiv e - features on a
.sociC'ty's landscape.
.
Is the compJete nonreaC'tion to recent
eyC'nts by_ the gC'neration of the 1970s a
signal of cc>mplacency to rival that of
th e 1950s? Is this a new .. lost
generati°on?" Does history repeat itself?
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VERNON
HALL

BEER
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WINE

$2.00 DONATION

18& OLDER ONLY
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Ladi<'s N it«Sun da v & Tuc-sdav
Happv Hour 7 Davs a Wrc-k 3:30 to 7
FrN' BN•r Nitc- Wrchwsdav

one to a customer
G.ood thru 8-7-77

Everyt hi.ng from Sanclwiehes to juiev.t fhi.<"k St,.aks. Prime Ribs .. ~eafoocl and 1taiia1"'._ Di.~ll<'s.
IOrdC'r your favontC" C'oC"ktails, hf'cr. or wmC' & cian<·r· to L1vC' D1sc·<>·Entertammrnt r n1l!es a
!wc-c-k "til ZAM.

HAPPY HOUR 3:30 to .7:00
BAR DRINKS 70 ¢ FREE hors d' oeuvres
Sor v i~1g

our huge• mc-nu eonti(luouslv from 11 :30 A. M. " t;I late nitc. -Call -Lrs for , -mw n c•'<l
luncf,· or dinnrr hanquc(f.
.
.

273-8500

5101 E. ColoniJ1lDr.

~----~----------------------------~~---------------·.!

Watch For The
GRAND OPENING
0 .f

~

Kiiight's Pub
A Beer and Wine Pub in Tech Center1_Nexl: fo~thePizi:a tiut

Next Month
Get Ready For These
Grand Opening Specials ·
.Beer and wine will be a knick el at noon and
the price will increase a knickel every hour
until it is back to 55¢ at 10 o':clock.

PLUS

FREE GAMES!
We Will Have a Large Gameroom, a Dance
Floor, a Bar and Lounge. We Welcome
Fraternitys and Sororitys, Clubs _a nd Private
Partys. Half Kegs Will Be Available for Take~Out.
Hours of Operation: Mon - Fri. 12 noon - 12 midnight, Fri. and .Sat. 12 noon - 1 a.m., Sun. 2 p.m. - 10 p.m. ·

